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THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN C11UR CH1.

No. 7. MAY, 1863. VOL. IL

THE TRUE DOCTRINE OF APOSTOLIC SUCCESSION.

As stated in another column, Princi pal Willis, on flic occasion of the closing
of Knox College, gave a lecture on the "Truc Doctrine of Apostolic Succes-
sion." As the subject is important, and the lecture states the question in a
clear and satisfactory raanner, we have pleasure in giving the substance of it.

li stating flic question, Dr, Willis said he was not to be understood as denying
apostolic descent, if by that was meant that the Chritian church had continued
without interruption from apostolic days, and that a Chri'tiaî ministry had
never been wantir.g; but flic security for a perpetual ministry did not consist
in any hereditary official line of men, far less any muere forni of investiture by
imposition of hands or otherwise. Protestants, indeed, and Presbyterians very
particularly, held it to be important that men should not usurp the ministerial
office at their own hand, without the call of the church, and formal approval
by its existing rulers; but Protestant Episcopalian as well as Presbyterian
divines had held that, as the primary test of a truc church is its adherence to
the apostolit faith, so the primnary test of a ministry is its faithful dispensation
of the pure gospel, and orderly administration of discipline; and that the
promise of the Saviour's presence froin age to age with his servantg, is accom-
plished in his qualifying men by his holy spirit for such administrations, and
giving tokens of his acceptance and approval of them by his blessing on their
labours. The early Reformers were not so much accepted by the church on
account of their " orders," received in the corrtpt communion of the Papacy, as
for their fervent zeal in the work of reformation, andi the impress of a special
commission which they bore in the singular adaptedness of their gifts and
graces to the necessities of the church. Dr. Willis read, in proof of this, the
interesting account given by McCrie of the installation of John Knox into his
ministry at St. Andrew's, and also cited the candid exposition of the English
Articles by Bishop Burnet. The latter, while holding for Episcopacy as scrip-
tural, says, that "if a company of Christians find the wvorship of God, where
they live, to be se -lefiled that they cannot, vith a good conscience, join in it;
and if they do not know of any place to which they can convcnicntly go, where
they may worship God purely and in a regular way ; if sucb a body, finding
soie that have been ordained, though to the lower functions, should submit
itself entirely to their conduct; or, finding none of those, should by a common
consent desire some of their own numnber to minister te thein in holy thmugs * I
when this grovs to a constitution, and when it was begun by the consent of a
body, who are supposed to have authority in snch aT extraordinary case;
whatever some botter spirits have thought of this since that tin, yet we are sure
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that not only those who pennied the Articles, but the body of this clurcl, for
above lialf an ago after, did, notwitlistandinîg these irregularitie,,, ackriow ledge
the foreign churelis se conistitutd teo lie truc churches as to ail essentials of a
ciurcli." So, ref ring to the usurpations and disorders in the Romish church,
the liishop, without holding iniil its missrions or orders--an order existing in
fiprt, though nof, as it ouglt to le, in rig/ht"-caims for the prince, or for the
people, as inav be, the liberty to decline the authorty of the corrupt body, and
prefer the adhinistration of' mien addressing theinselves to the reformation of
doctrine and worship, te those who, w ith more pretence to a firnal investiture,
were no longer worthy to lie trted wiLh the governieiit of sacred thinigs.
(Sce on Article 23.) .\ccordmngly, our Protestant divines, said Dr. Willis, in
their treatment of this quiestîion of orders, distinguislh betw ecei the iimmiiiediate
and mediate authority concuernied in the convey ance of a pastoral coiimision.
So fair as the mother church hid to Io with tlhose who reccivel oriers within
its pale, it hait to dIo w ith the iniatter simiply instrumentally ; but while througl
men bis servants mîiglt receive their orders, the orders tleiiselves, as to their
proper source, liowled fron Christ the head. So far, then, as holding of any
church, that church could indeed turn its ministers out of doors; but if, in
servimg the Ilead, they incurred Ieisccition, w-ould the Ilead less recognize
thimr coimuîissioni becaiuse they bccaini martyrs in his cause--that is, were
followmg their commiion iore faitlhfully out? Burnet ton Article 19) tefenls,
on a siifilar principle, the righit of the memibers as well as iniiiisters of the
chiurci of Rome to leave lier commumion: "Ife wlio, being coniiic''d of the
errors and corruptions of a church, departs; fron thei, and goes on in the
purity of the Christian religion, docs pursuc the truc effect Loth of his baptisn
and of lus ordination vows." It was on this ground that Luther regardal the
Pope's exconununication as se iuch w aste paper. Nor did Knox, in entering
on.hîis ministry mii Sotlaiid, hiesitate, fromt any doubt on this upoint, to accept the
chaige se earnestly prollcredt to hit hiy the Protestant congregation: " I 'will
not atlirii," says lis biograplier, tiat our reformer utterly distregarded his
ordinaton iin the Popi.,i ciurei, althougli, if we nay credit Knox's adv ersaries,
this was his sentiuent; but I have lttle doubt that lie looked upon the charge
whicl hie received at St. Andrew's as principally constitiutiig his CIgl te the
niiistry." * " Brother," said the venerable Rough, the congregation being
asseibled, "mi the naime cf od, anet hi., oi Jesus Christ, and in the iiainc of
ail who presently call you by my mouth, I ebarge you that you refuse not this
holy vocation, as you tende , the glory of God and the increase of Clirist'ý king-
domî." Turning te the audience-" Was not this your charge ?" said the aged
pastor; "do you not approve this call ?" 'I'hey al answered, "We do." Knox,
overwhelcmled, burst inîo tears, rushed out of the assenibly, axiad shit iiiiself
up in ls chaiber. "No tuan saw ini him," says the old iistory, "any
signrit of imirth, nor had le pleasure in coipxanyiing wvith any moan for many
days togetlier." Who can doubt that Giod set his seal te the trarisaction?
"Itomiiamî'.ts," says MecUrie, "of cour-.e, declaiied about Kiox's w ant of Epis-
copal ordnation, as soet hierarchical wiliters have also learnîed te talk, not
scruphng, by their extravagant dctrîie of the absolute necessity of ordination
by the iands cf a bishop w ho Iern' edl lis powers by uninterrupted succession
froni the apostles, to ivahdate the oz ners of aIl the refornied chiurches except
their own-a doctrine u hieb ias leen re ived in the present eiiligliteneed age,
andt unbllushiniigly defendîîel, w ith the greater part of its absurd, illiberal and
horrd coiisequences. 'Tlic fathers of the Englisi Reformation, low ever, were
verv far fron entertaining such unchniistian sentiments. When Knox after-
wards wvent to LEnglandîl, they accelted lis services w ithout the- slighîtest liesita-

"r Scottish di nu.Ptirham.m,: -As si niay furnisi sone with gifas in a n ire than ordinary
Ua . s miay le aid ieaih hie t, rosi il., in -iuk à i a îinm i ay to th.eii etrai f t l e for t' edifi-
ca.n i -f la b .h l ain j, tl, -J if L- i i] e r.ir iiarily rtilf3 th ir nin-i I ThiN h fulfil d
at Ihe enary aif hie Reformaation, raîeîig ui, mii extraordiuarily furnisbed and comumisosued for bis
w.rh..-Ldiîrtu lra edtn. .p 1i.
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tion, and naintained a constant correspondence with the reformned divines on
the continent." It is scarccly possible to be grave in examining an opinion
entertained by men calling thenselves Protestanits, yet affecting an alliance on
this point with a church which their fathers called Antichrist-nay, declining,
in reverence to this vain fancy, the fellowship, and ignoring the ministry, of the
best part of Christendom 1

The reverend Principal went at some length into the two questions invoived
in the argument: first, showing that the power of ordination was not litiited
to those called bishops; and, secondly, that the alleged line of Episcopal
ordinations from the apostles downwards was untraceable-nay, could be
disproved.

On the first point, lie said, the argument lay in a nutshell. The New Testa-
ment applied the naines " presbyter" and "l bishop" in comnon to the saime
person. Paul, in.describing to Titus the qualifications of the eider, adils, " for
a bishîop must be blaineless." In Lph. iv., viere the gifts of Christ to his
church are specified, there is no mention of the diocesan, as a security for the
unity of the church: he is not on the list at all, unless it shall be said lie is
merged in the apostles. But then the "apostles " are there by the side of the
" propfhets," both extraordinary officiais. Writing to the Philippians, a church
of a single city, Paul mentions the "bishops" (a plurality of themî-the
"overseers") anid the deacons only. The apostles, of whom bishops are
alleged to be the successors, were not occupants of local sees at ail ; their coi-
mission was anbulatory and universal, as well as temîporary. Accordingly,
the car.ier fathers of the church witlh one voice declare the presbyter and
bishop identical. So says Clenient of Rome; so Irenîeus; so Chîrysostom; so
Augu.,tine ; and Jerome, the most learned of thein ail. And the nost revered
fourders and fathers of the English church admiîitted the saine thing Its
Cranmers and Jewels, its Ilookers and Stillingfleets, its rshers, and Leighîtons,
and Vliitbys, so far from holding Episcopal ordination essential, are contented
to plead the antiquity of the distinction between the diocesan and his brother
presby ters; or they gencrally resolve it into a measure of convenience, and claim
no more for the bishop than a presiding duty amîong his brethren-a thing
allowed as an arrangement of expediency among ourselves; though the history
of prelacy has made Presbyterians eschew even constant noderatorships. It is
remarkable that Archbishop Wh!itgift himself, in his controversy with the acuîte
Cartwright, is content to urge the dity of conformity, on the ground that any
special forn of church government is only necssary in the second degrec. le
thus argues with the sturdy Puritan, who insisted on the divine right of pres-
by terv-contented (Whitgift was) to get even quarter from the Presbyterian
poiemic for Episcopacy and Episcopal orders. For, they whc will be exclusive
about orders, must bc told that there are those who will argue the question to
more than thcir content. Whitgift, in the hands c ' Cartwright, was glad to
appeail to " Master John Calvin," as placing the essentials of a church, not in the
form of government, but in the word of God truly preached, and the sacranents
without superstition dispensed. " The same," says Whitgift, " is the opinion
of other godly and learned men, and the judgment of the reforied clirches,
as appears by their confessions. So that notwithsfanding some kind ofgovern-
ment may be a part of the church, touching the outward fornm and perfection
of it, yet it is nat such a part of the essence thereof, but that it uay be a church
without this or that kind of government"

On the second part of the argument-the regular transmission--Dr. Willis
said, the Roman Catholics took a better course than the high prelatists, by
claiming infallibility for their church. This of course settlesihe question. But
he could not sec the consistency of men leaving the Roiish communion, and,
while tlemselves denounced as schismatics by Rome, cleaving to the orders of
Rome, in their continuous transmission, as the one essential test of their
calling-nay, an essential condition of salvation, except as God's uncovenanted
mercy may provide. They should, to be consistent, defend the supremacy of
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St. Peter too, for the alleged Episcopal chain terminates there at last. Let us
go up to Romie, then, and consult St. Peter-if we can find him ; for it mnight
surprise some present to know that Protestarts are not agreed in admitting
that Peter was ever at Rome at all. Paul, neither in vriting to Rome nor in
writing from it, mentions Peter. Cleinent, in writing from that city Inter,
preserves the saine oninous silence. Then on the question, who was Peter's
innediate successor at Rome, early authorities are greatly divided. There are
three or four claimants for his chair, supported by their respective favourers.
So that well inight Stillingfleet say of this question, " Starting from Rome, the
succession is as muddy as the waters of the Tiber itself." Again, in tracing
the line downwards, we are lest between competing Popes and conflicting
councils. We have the bishop of Rouie denouncing the bishop of Constan-
tinople-nay, Rome denouncinig itself, or a Pope at Rome and a P'one at
Xvignon, frowning and fihuinating at one another for more than half-a-century.

Aud wliat is to bo said of the female Popo in the ninth century ? The
question is scarcely settled; Mosheiim leaves it in doubt. What of the
line of episcopal orders and ordinations streaning fron Joan's hands? Add
to this the tumults of the eleventh century on the very subject of investiture,
ring and crosier, Pope and emperor? Who shall pretend that through all this
the delicate thrcad could be traced, on which the life of the churcl was to
depend? But, worst of all, and mnost decisive of all, of what value were a linc
of transmission through such hands as long and oft filled the pontifical chair-
the Alexanders, the Innocents, and the Johns-monsters of cruelty, rapacity
and sensuality, whicl Suetonius, in his "Lives of the Pagan Eiperors" lias
hardly matched ?-one convicted of seventy crimes togetier; incest, simony,
murder amiong the nuinber. Of what value were orders so given ? llow eould
sucli mien transmit a spiritual power to whiclh they were mere pretenders ?
If it bc said, the "grace" of apostleship migit diow tlirough foul channels, w
answer, It lias not hecen God's way to honour as the channels of grace impiois
men. The "holy" prophets, the "holy" apostles-these are the usual
denominations of Ilcaven's accredited messengers. Finally, the claim of con-
tinuous episcopal ordinations faits, if we even restrict the investigation to
Anglican secs proper. Neither in England, nor in Ireland, nor in Scotland, can
it be traced; but far less caù it be traced so as to satisfy ail the conditions of
the theory. If, as lias been alltged, the line of Canterbury arclbishops is con-
tinuous from Augustine's days (the monk Augustine, not the early father of
that naine), why, the period and circunstances of Augustine's ovn ordina-
tion are not ivell ascertained. And who lias seen the archives of the live cen-
turies before him? Who can assure us of the regular ordination of each of
his predecessors-nay, of their regular baptism, if we take into account the
Romish doctrine of intention ? Who shall assure us of the pure extraction of
each of the assembled prelates who officiated at the consecration of each suc-
cessive occupant of the Canterbury sec ? As to Ireland, At is afflrmed by our
Presbyterian brethren, in their " Plea of Presbytery," that the sec of Arnagn
was occupied for cighit generations by persons who lad no ordination whatever.
The episcopal line in that country vas preserved by Scottish presbyters. In
England, Scottish presbyters vere received to episcopal rank by Bancroft and
his associated English pclates, without re-ordintion.-"A question," says
Spottiswood, " was moved by Dr. Andrews, Bishop of Ely, touching the
,onsecration of the Scottish bishîops, who, as le said, must first be ordained
presbyters, as having received no ordinatien from a bishop. The Archbishop
of Cantcrbury, Dr. Bancroft, wlo vas by, iaintained, ' That thereof there was
no necessity, secing, whpre bishops could not be had, the ordination given by
presbyters mnust be esteemed lawful; otherwise that it miglit be doubted if
there was any lawful vocation in most of the refoned churches.' This
applauled to by the other bishops Ely acquiesced; and at the day and in the
place appointed, the three Scottish bishops were consecrated." (llistory of the
Church uf Scotland, p. 514.).-We might here show liow the British Culdees
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and Lollards, as well as the Albigenses of the continent, transinitted the gospel
lgh in sin gular purity during long ages, bishops all the while unknowing and
unknown.

Towards the close of the lecture, Dr. Willis recurrel te the test fron visible
eflicacy ; on which lie held tlat the argunent-the iresiinptive argument, it
iniglt lie called-was surely against rather than in favor of th vain pretensions
lie hald been dealing with. Wli are they who iost set up those claims of
apostoeli descent, net only in opposition te Presbyterians, but in distinction
fron the more sober Episcopalians ? Have they been the friends of spiritual
religion-lie strenuoîus assertors of the erangclical faith ? 1Iave they ben thie
friends of liberty ? llave they, beyond others, or rather less than otherq, had
the testiiony of a divine mîission, in their efforts te revive religion, or in the
iorali.ing etfect of their niistry on nations ? las the spirit of God visibly

wî ouight with then and by thein ? Have they net frequently, if not deny ing his
influences altogetier, regarded with cold aversion Cie religii's "excitîenîts"
which have disturbed the formal tenire of a religion of roîine, and of indul
gent accoimniodation to the manners of the world ? It was a reinarkable fac
that in Britain, in the days of the struggles between Prelacy or masked Popery,
and Noncou.fornity, the% alternate rise and fall of liberty and despotisin-yea,
the alternate rise and fall of Bible, evangelic truth, was inversely according te
the rise and f:il, I do net say of Usher and Leightonian, but assuredly of
Laudian Episcopacy, and pretensions to exclusive apostolie descent. li Scotland
the progress of the party was written in letters of blood. The priestly vest-
inents in England, as well as the service book in Scotland, were not se offe.nive
by their owîî nerits, as by the cold, unspirituial fornalisi with which they
were identitied, and the contenpt of conscientious scrupulosity with which they
were enforced. It cannot be wondered at that our Presbyterian forefathers
refused to bend their necks te the yoke decreed for them, as the Bislhop of
Saruim candidly relates, anidst drunken brawls; or te exciar.ge the doctrine
and orders transmitted fron the truly apostolic founders of their church for
what was offered in their stead by political gamesters and ecclesiastical rene-
gades-the Lauderdales, and Middletons, and Sharpes of those famous days.

After payiag a due tribute te learned and îious Episcopal writers: We gladly
recognize, said Dr. Willis, in tiese, men approved as God's gifts to the universal

iurch, but approved by better tokens than their forn of license. We joyfully
recognise and profit by their labours, but just as ve recognise, and nearly the
church universal recognises, our Knoxes, and Rutherfords, and Durianis-the
Owens, too, the Baxters, the Bunyans and Doddridges of other communions.

Wc believe in an important sense, then, in ecclesiastical conitinuous descent.
Evei as te forn, we please ourselves witli the thouglht, that in regular succes-
sion froin Knox's time, we Presbyterians can tr.ce an uninterrupted ecclesias-
tical pedigree-a laying on of, we trust, ho, itands in the transmission of office
froim one to another. But it is not as resting the commission of the existing
ninistry on that circumnstance, but as finding in it a confirmation of our faitlh
in so many going before us, identified with us in their religious views, and
views of church order. And se we also delight te think, that in the very worst
timiies, and wien the foundations of the church, as a visible organized body,
were out of course, God lad a seed to serve him, both of faithful public wit-
liesses and of " hidden ones," who by their counsels and prayers trained ticir
successors in the work of Christ. flhese were lights te illu:mine the church's
darkest night, but-little thanks to the pretenders to apostolie descent-lights
sometimes fron the funereal pyres which the " successors of the apostles" had
kindled up. It is an interesting proof that Christ shall see to a succession of
pastors for his church, that Luther, in the retirenent of the cloister, found in
the aged Staupitz a spiritual father, Io cherish his wavering faith, and guide his
carliest adventures on that better course of which he had cauglit the siglt.
Knox found similar foster-parents in a Williams (Thomas Guillaume), and a
Wishart, as well as a John Rough.
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The Principal concluded with an address more immediately to the students.
The practical lessons of the subject, ho said, were thcse: To regard, indeed, as
on no light grounds to be dispensed vith, the literary preparations for the
ministry, nor to disregard even the sober forms of an organized church;
but, withal, to seek, as at the basis of a ministerial call, the indications of
divine approval, in right desires and holy motives; to be apostolic, by forming
themselves on the model of apostolic character, and drinking into the apostolic
spirit, Ietermined te know nothing save Jesus Christ and him crucified; and,
secondly, te encourage thcmselves in this, that the blessing of the divine
Master wçould not be wanting, nor the approbation and support (generally) of
their fellow-men, to hin who made full proof of his ministry, commending
himself te their consciences, as in the sight of God, wyho, as described by the
Christian poet (Cowper's Task),

"With doctrine and with life
Coincident, exhibits lucid proof
That be is bonest in the sacred cause."

O«Uatfi Uottcgt.

According to appointment the third session of the Synod of the Canada
Presbyterian Church will be opened in the City of Hamilton, and in the
Central Church there, on Tuesday, 2nd June next, at 7J P.m.

Attention is earnestly called to the following standing orders

Certified Roll of Presbyteries, together with Reports of Ordination-, Inductions,
Licensure. Deaths, Demissions, and Depositions, within their respective bounds,
shall be sent up by their respective Clerks, se as to be in the hands of the Clerk of
Synod at least eight days before the Synod ineets.

(These should be sent to Rev. W. Fraser, Bond Ilead.)

There shall be a Standing Committec on Business, consisting of the Clerks of the
Synod and of Presbyteries, who -hall arrange all such business as may be requisite
prier to the first diet of the annual meeting ofßynod; and is.ch Committee, together
with a Minister and Eider from each Presbytery, appointed by the Presbytery itself,
shall constitnte the Committee of Bills and Overtures; but in the event of no such
appointient being made, such representatives shall be appointed by the Synod.
The Synod Clerks shall be joint couveners of the said Committee.

(This Committee will meet in the vestry of the Central Church, Hamilton, on
Tuesday, 2nd June, at 12 o'clock, noon.)

AI) papers for the Synod, or notification of the same, shall be transmittcd to the
Convener of the Committee on Business at least eight days before the meeting of
Synod; and all seh papers shal pass through the Committee on Bills and Overtures
before presentation te the Syned.

The Conveners of Standing Committ. s shall give in their Reports to the Com-
mittee on Bills and Overtures not later than the second sederunt of the meeting of
Synod. 1V . REiD, Joint Clerks of Synod, and

W. Fa.%na, Conrners of .uaineu Com.
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27'onmt Ettrintntaï *utcllgrucc.

OAKVIL.E.-The Rev. R. Scott bas recived a cordial call froi the congrega-
tion at Oakville.

CALEoNIA, SUTHER1LAND STnu.T CiiutRci.-ThluRev. T. Wilson has accepted
the call of the congregation of the Sutherland Street Church, Caledonia.

PL .M iND GAYsnoto'.-The Rev. A. McGlaslian has accepted a call fron
the congregation of Pelham and St. Ann's, Gainsboro'.

TRENToN AN) CoNsi:coN.-The Rev. T. Kellough has reccived a call frem the
congregations of Trenten and Consecon.

Goir' STIMeT, TonoxTO.-It bas been agreed by the Presbytery of Ontario
that the Rev. J. M. King shall be translated te Gould Street, Toronto.

AINLEYvILE.-Thie members and adherents of Knos Church, Ainleyville,
lately presented their pastor, the Rev. W. C. Young, with a very handsome
and commodious carriage. A short time before, the sane parties kindly sup-
plied him with a laige amount of fuel ready for use. It is pleasing to note
these tokens of attachient and of considerate kindness on the part of con-
gregations.

TF.urLE CiuRcir, BRtA.MPToN.-The Rev. A. T. Holmes lately reccived from
the congregation of Temple Church, through Mr. Sharp and Miss Patterson,
the sum of one hundred dollars, as a token of regard and esteei.

Ksox CoLLEGE.-Tho Session of Knox College closed on Wednesday, lst
April, when an cloquent address was delivered by Principal Willis on the subject
of " The Truc Doctrine of A postolical Succession." The address was listened
te with attention l- a very large audience, embracing many ministers from a
distance, as well as many friends of the College in Toronto, and was received
with marked tokens of approbation.

The examinations at the close were, on the whole, highly satisfactory. The
following students gained bursaries during session 1862-63-viz., Mr. A. B.
Simpson, the John Knox Bursary; Mr. W. Il. Simpson, the George Buchanan
Bursary; Mr. John McColl, Mr. A. McLean, and Mr. A. McLennan, Gaclic
Bursaries. The lenry Esson Bursary was enjoyed by Mr. John Aull. During
the suaner season most of the theological students are occupid in missionary
labors. Wc trust that at the end of the vacation there will be full classes,
ready to engage in the work of another session.

CUMnERLAsn.-A social neeting of the congregation was held in the church
at Osborne, on the 7th April. Mr. Fraser discharged his duties as chairman
te the satisfaction of al], especially of the younger portion of the meeting, who
werc delighted with his happy way of addres,* g them.

After tea had been served, Mr. Russell and his class sang some excellent
pieces of sacred music. Thercafter the Rev. Mr. McEwen and Mr. Dunning
delivered addresses, chiefly with reference te sacred music, and the benefits
resulting froui cultivating congregational singing.

A stranger could net miingle with this people for a single evening and net
realize in the kindly feelings and genuine politeness and sociality. which inva-
kiably accompany truc religion, that thc Lord had indeed been among then.-
cm.
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Gtutal UtUigiottu Xntelligenct.

RI:TinistIiT or PorEsson Pir ANs, or EnîiNuioi.-Professor Pillals, in
taking lea s of his class at the close of the s.ssion, intimated his intention of
giving up the lectures of his chair. l'rofessor Pillans is ar. old and mîîost suc-
cessful teacher.

Ur:nî PRcEsflvTR.A.N MANsE SenIEMu.--Il %Íay last, incasures were adopted
by the United Presbvterian Church, for raising a fund to assiet in the erection
of manses, the sin aimed at leing £45,001, to be raised in flye years. ThI ie
sil of £18,2!i5 lias been already raied, tle Chiairmian of tle Comniittee, John
Ilenderson, of Park, heading the list with £4000.

A NAToN ResoîcîNo.-All accounts iite in representing as mnost hearty
and sincere the general rejiemîîgs on the occasion of the marriage of the Prince
of Wales with the Princess Alexandra of lenunark. The rejpicings imay be
regarded as a tribute to Quecri Victoria, and to the nemory of tie late Prince
Consort. In Edinburgl there were, in connexion with the general demonstra-
tionrs, two prayer neetings, at one of which nearly two thousand persons were
p resent. The other was well attended, and was countenanced by thre Lord
Provost, Nlagistrates and Town Council. The only exception to the general

rejoicing vas anong a smnall portion of the more bigoted Romanists ; . Ireland,
11o disgraced tliemselves by thîeir riotous conduct. The Roiish College in

Dublin was prcminent for ils disloyal proccedings, the students interfering to
prevent the illumination of the College buildings.

Di:.rTi or ÍsISTEîs.-We regret to record the death of the Rev. Dr.
fweedie, of the Free Tolbooth Church, in Ednbargh. Dr. Twecdie was first
settlekd in London, whence le vas called, on the recoiinendation of Dr. Dulf,
to the South Church, Aberdeen. le lias been for nany years a ruinister in
Edinburgh. le was also for, several years Conv-.er of the Foreign Mission
Cominittee. Dr. Twcedie vias an active, devoted iniister, and universally
beloved and respected.

We have alo to notice the death of the Dr. W. A. Tiomîson, of Perth, the
brother of the celebrated Dlr. Andrew Thomson. le vas the oldest iiiiister
of the Free Chuircli, and died in the 9 1 st year of his age, and the 62nd of ris
ministry.

DR. LI:, or EDiNnl~uii, ANn INsTlI iENTAIL Mrsic.-The Rev. Dr. Lee,
onle of thie miiisters of the Establislhed Chuîrci in Edinburghi, has recently
introduced the use of an organ or harmonium in conducting the public services
of ti congregation. This is only one of the inovations of Dr. Lee. It remains
to be seen wiethier the Clurel courts will sanction this practice.

LoRD PA 'iRsToN IN S(oT.s.-Lord Talierston, the venerable Premier
of Great lîritain, lias ing been elected Lord Rector of tle University of Glasgowv,
lately s isited tliat city for the puirpose of being formal1ý iistalled. Ie also
visited Ediiibirgli. In botli cities lie met w ith a most cordial and entliusiastic
reception. Ili addresses to the students, and on other occasions, were very
favorably received.

Tnr BîsHoP or OXroco AND Dii. CoceNso. - The Bishop of Oxford has
addressed a pastoral letter to lis clergy witli reference to Dr. Coleinso, whose
vies lie strongly condeiiîis, and ho lm lie forbids to officiate in lis idiocese.
Ile declares that it is not possible that the iatter eau rest at it is.

DIu. Li% iNfsroNE.-Intelligence has been received fron Dr. Livingstone up
to 2ti No eiiber. Ile denies entirely the charge w itht referen, e to tie attack
on the .\jana tribe, and declares that lie never adopted an aggressise policy
agaminst tiei, or took any slaves froms thremt. île adiuits that lie took slaves
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from Portuguese people whîom lie knew, but from no otiier parties. lie still
speaks nost hopefully of the success of the Ttat enterpriso in whiclh he is
cngagced.

PIrESBYTERIAN UNION IN EOLA.-The London Weekly Rerirw thinks that
the consummÈnation of union between the Englih Pre.,byterian Chiirch and
the United Presbyterian Church is only a matter of arrangement, and that, as
soon as the United Preshyterians have an independent Synod iln England,
negotiations for union will be commenced.

INTrEîcoMt'o,0n WITiI TnE RessiAN Curcu -Steps have heen taken by
the Protestant Episcopal Church in the Unit«l States to c.sahlish mmunica-
tion with the Russian Church. It is said that the ligh Church party in the
Church of England view this movement with great interest.

FAST-I)Av IN TnI UNiTED STATFrs.-In accordance with the appointnent of
the President, Thursday, 3th uilt., was observed as a day of fasting, humilia-
tion and prayer, with special reference to the war, and the state of public affairs.

TIIE GOSPEL IN ITALY.

We quote from the Work of the Christtian Church the following extracts,
showing the progress, and, at the same time, the drawbacks connected with
the progress of the Gospel in Italy:-

In mny last I mentioned the gratirying newns that applicatons were being
made weekly frorm small towns and villages for ic visit of a minister to preach
the Gospel. This is not only the case in Tuscany, but also in Lombardy,
wlere the sanie stirring of men's minds is taking place, in localities apart from
the great centres of activity, commercial and political. M. Turin, the zealous
Wallensian pastor at Milan, lias had varions such applications of bite. At one
village (the nane of whiclh I am requested to repress, through fear of arousing
persecution) on his first visit, lie had not been long seated in the house of one
of his inviters, before lie received a summons to appear before the municipal
Junb, but, as the letter bore no address, lie refused to reccive it; this happened
a second time, wlen the Junta (composed of the village priest and the vice-
syndic) ordered the drummer of the national guards to beat the générale, but
in vain-the members would not assemble for the purpose of making a
Protestant minister a prisoner. A respectful message was then sent to him,
asking him te come to the council chamîber, whicl he at once complied with,
found the two worthies, and answered ail their questions ; and, w hen ordered
to leave iinediately, told themi it% was impossible, he had work to do that
night, and he could not leave till next morning. After that, lie lad no more
trouble, the people saw that lie was not te be browbeaten and terrified; and,
in conseijence, the religious meeting which was held in the evening vas a
crowded one, and, on a subsequent visit, nearly the entire village turned out
to welcoine lim. On thi:, occasion he found a letter awaiting him front another
village at somie distance, signîed by fifty-seven of its inhabitants, inviting him
to couie and preach, with whiclh lie also gladly complied, and was well reccived.

" But your readers muîst not suppose that ail this is sunshine, or that there
is nothing to set off against tls success. Those who have read the Xeecs of
the Churlrhes for somte years paqt may renenber frequent refercuce to the
town of Pontedera, where in the Grand Duke's time there was a snall reuinion
of professing Ecangelici, soue of whon were roughly handled by the police.
The miserable apostate Barsali was at that time their leader, and after his
,returi te the Church of Roie, two years ago. lie addressed a letter to them
recommending themn to follow his example. One or two of the leading persons
have since then died in the faitlh, and the rest, with one or two exceptions,
Bnding they could not make gain of their new religion, have becoime reconciled
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to Rome. It is searcely threc montls since the enquirers at Volterra first
addr'ed a suplication to Sigior Ribetti and others to have a minister sent
to theni. A certain F , whilo wrote in tlhe naine of the rest, and who was
most zealous on the occasion of the first u isit tiat u as paid, has been persuîaded
by the priests to inake a public recantation in the cathedral, for which it is eaid
l is tu receive the payient of his house reit, and a sack of grain annually !
I an told lie is an object now of contempt in the eves of the Roman Catholies,
as well as of the Protestants whom lie lias deserted. Such painful occurrences
muust he muîîst be expected, but they should not discourage those who are
engaged il the work.

" At Pertigia, where the work bas begun so lately, the Cardinal Archbishop
has taken the alarm, and issued a varninîg pastoral, 'against strangers, masters
of faLe doctrine, who have latelv insinuated themselves into the city of Peru-
gia.' h'lie voung Waldensian evaigelist, M. E. Combe, lias published a short,
but spirited reply, w hici will have the eteet of calling attention more publicly
to these meetings, for these polemics invariably excite curiosity. Il answer to
the charge of 'strangtra iin.,iiuating tlenselves,' &c., M. Combe repies, ' If
your einiiieiice resided in Rome, there would be less to ohbject-tlie epitliet
stran, r woul bc provisionally tolerated ; but in the city of Pertugia sucl a
description ik næi-a-days altogether out of place, when applied to a Piedmon-
tese. li order to enîjoy the sky of Perugia freely, I souglt not in any way to
isinuate, iyelf aimong lier citizens, but I caine as a son to his ftatlier's liouse.
Nor do I iitend to give up mîy sojourni bere ierely because I have not the
authorisation of vour eminence.' in answer to the charge that ' they were
holding out a bait te the people with foreign gold and lying prospects f tein-
poral fortune anud social progress,' lie challerges the Cardinal to produce a
single indi% idulal who ias been thus brilbed, and continues: The Erngelci
do not ask of Manmon those arins with which they whiclh they gain their holy
victorie. They hold it infamous to lure an Italian with foreign gold, or to
invoke foreign bavonets to retain the fiaitliful, or to niultiply proselytes.'

In Ferrara the other day a poor Jew ish woian with two of lier children
souglit, for sone reason or another, a tenporary refuge in a convent of nuns.
This comig to the Arclibishop's cars lie ordered lier te ho dctained, and all
the etforts of lier relations to get lier set at liberty proved fruitless. Applica-
tion was made to the Procuratore: Regio, but lie (as too many of the lmagistrates
under the new régime are,) was a creature of th priests, a codino, anid made
various e.wuiwes for not iiterfering. Thereupon a deputation of two or tbree
of the iiiiential citizens started byv rail for Turin, lail tlie case before the
Mimiters of the Interior and Worship, and a telegrain was instantly dispatclied
to the Procutratore to have the woian and lier children set frce, which was
done. A few hours later, and the children would have been on thcir way to
Roie-to he treated like the young Mortara. Ail bonour to the Ministers for
their conduct mii this matter !

" The Eiiglnglih and Swviss congregations in Genoa, which inect in the same
liall, lias e been for some time past greatly annoyed by a Frenclman nanied
Marcel, who livei on the floor imnedhiately above, and Vho systenatically and
wilfilly disturbed themîî by rolliiig cannon-balls along the floor diring the whole
time of public worshîîip. lîaving been reionstrated with in vain bs tlie clergy,
British Consul, &c., a suit was instituted against him in the Criimiinal Court,
G Lnoa, m hen lie was condcimned te a week's imprisonment and pay 300 francs
fine for Iiis conduct.

" At Turin, Pisanelli, the Minister of Public Wor'ship, is advancing m ith all
decik .-i, and eiiergetically iaimtaîinng the cause of the perscuîttd clergy.
Il returi tu an address of thanks hici was pîrescnted hii, lie, anong uther
thing. r .,eh a' fullows, ii a rezcript te the prefecks of Milaii 'You mîay,
Signor lîefect, as'-ure the clergy of Lombardy, that till the day when the
1ies shll have renouinced all their secular p ower, and ail its appurtenances,
a sacred duty vill continue te devolve upon the admiistration, naiely, that
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of defcnding the weaker portion of the clergy froi the attaeks of the stronlger,
and of protecting those who love their king and country, against the violence
and misrepresentations of those who have conspired against both '! his obli-
gation presents itself to the undersigned minister as the nost sacred of those
which have been laid upon him by the confilence of the king and of the parlia-
ment, and lie will fulfil it'

$møøgounarŽ )Etelige~nce.

LETTER FROU REV. J. NISBET.
REn Rrvrn SENuFsT, Muirch 9, 1St.

After giviig a detailed account of his jiourny and procecdings, up to the date
of the letter, Mr. Nisbet savs -- The statistics of the congregations %u di of course
be forwarded at the proper tine. So far as i an aware. the P>resbytei ian popula-
tion of tie Settlenieit nunbers bet-een in and 600i, wlo are nearly aIl Scotch,
or of Scothii descent; a few are more or less allied to the Indunîî tribes, and a
few pure Inlian youths may be occasionally sien in the church at Little Britain.

I have noth;ng to add to the information ahbeadv furnished regarding Beren's
River, nor aunythzng to change in our proposal for establishinîi a mission there.
I sec you have given the proper estimate in your statentnt ii the January
Record.

I do iot kniw whether I mentioned in any of iy foim ner ILtteri, tha. Mr.
Black had sone correspondence with Mr. Kirb-, an l Episcopal rmiivoinarv in the
Mackenzie's River district. The district is very extensýive, and icluides the
Youcan on the west side of the Rocky Moiitains, of wh:cl lie speaîks in the
acconpanyinzg letters. It appears that Mr Kirby expected that I w ouldi have
goie direct to that region by the packet last fall The accompanyig letters
ivill speak for theiselves, and they ivill put yoi in piossesion of the natur. of
the fieli of labour there better than any descriptioi of mine could do. You
vill eailV perceive the importance of the openinig, and how îmuch encourage-
ment there is for our Church to commenee labour there Yon will also se
that the great de.sideratum is, a misionary who woînîl translate the Scriptures
into the language of the people. The Cliipweyan language ik, I beheve, iuch
more simple than either the Cree or the hippeway, aind nothing has been done
towards transl.ition into that language as yet. I amz told by tiose w ho have
been in that district, that the ('hipweyani tribe of Indian.s are mouch more trac-
table than any of the otler tribes.

I have no doubt but the ludson's Bay Comopany might give a missionary a
frec passage; but if lie had any amount of huggate with him, they coutil harly
be expected to take it free; and if lie liui a fannizlv and houselhold zear to tako
along, the expenîe wouli be still greater 1 understand that when Mrs. iz hy
and her funily went in ýwhich was sone tine after Mr. Kirby, they required
onc iwazt for tliiielves and baggage, anti the trip cost the Society o% Ur £2t00
sterling. This vill show youl that a frec passage even to a single miii:unary
wouuild be no tridting contribution.

For suel a di-taait and vide field, i woiill say two missionaries oughit to Le
sent togetir-one to devote liiiself more partiuizarly to the u rk of trarisla-
tioni, and the otler to itinerating aiohng the natives.

Lt the Ciimittue and the Synoid weigh these ;everal calls to missionary
labour, and si e if tLey cannîîot take up both ficids. More help couli lie obîtained
from thii. Settleimeniît for a mii.ion at leren's River, ttanz for one at the dit.ance
of the Youicai, w hici is in it. faivotr if a e/woire iizust be made; while the
Youcan iN certainlv Uie more extens.ive. andi in solie respect-, the more needful,
of the two, anid lkewise more pîrowisinzg.
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There have also been letters from the friends at Edmonton, on the North
Saskatchewan. Thiey have found gold all up the river, on the small streamas,
and on the shores of the lakes in the neighbourhood; and wien they get a
sificieit supl.iy of quieksilver and other requisites for working, they expect to
make fromt six to eiglit dollars a day each. Meantimne they are providing them-
selves w iti eumîfoî table quarters, and lay ing in a stock of provisions in the
shape of lfah meat (peillican), and some are turning an honest penny by
trading with the Indians. They are much pleased with the country and
cliniate, and hai e resol% ed to mîîake good thicr quarters, and will very likely be
joined ly otliers fron this settlement next sumimer. One of the friends. in the
close of lus letter to Mr. Black, says, "1 wish Mr. Nisbet or you were here."

llenve we have still to urge upon the Commînittee and the Synod the impor-
tance of scndig a nissionary to Edinonton with as little delay as possible. Be
ready for liatever changes iay be expected in that quarter; for you nay be
sure that if ai uterlaiid route shall be establisled, which seeis now probable,
many immigrants wil plant themiselves in the fertile valley of the Saskatciewani,
if there is any encouragemieînt at all, rather than cross the inoîauntains.

Perhaps I should have mnentioned that there is only one opportunity in the
year of going to Markenzie's River, ;nz , when the rivers and lake becone clear
of ice. Usuallv the brigade of boats leaves this in the beginning of June, so
we shall be tuo late for the firt opportunity. It takes about three months to
go there, and fromi thence across the mnouintain to the Youcan is six days'
travelling. If we had your own mind and that of the Commnnittee on the sub-

ject, we might be somewhat guided in our answers to Mr. Kirby's letters. I
nay oiily further mention that a person miglt, in an ordintary season, leave
Canada in May, and be here in tine for the northern brigade.

Leaving all these important and interesting questions in the hands of the
Conunittee and of the Syniod, and praving that God hiiself May guide you to
such conclusions as shtall lie nost for IIis glory and the advancement of Ilis
kingdom,

Believe me very truly yours,
J.IIES N ISBET.

LETTER OF REV. MR. KIRBY.

FORT SIMPsoN, MACKENzIE RivEi:, Kor. 29, 1862.

My DE R Mit. Niýnr.T,-Although personally a stranger to you, I feel sure
that no apology i; nece«ary for mny venturing to address vou. I have heard
much of y ou through our nutual friend Nlr. Ilack, and shoild hate myself, if I
did not hos e i ou as a brother in our coninon Lord. Let me therefore give you
a hearty velcoiie to the country, and a'sure you of my prayers that you may
be blessed, and prove a blesing while in it.

You will lave hIeard from )Ir. Bllack of the hberties we have been taking with
vou--ainost apponting your sphere of labour before your arrival. In his last
letter, howvver, MIr. Elack gave mue but few hopes of your comning so far north
as this; but 1 do not feel dipoced to give you up without a struggle, and
earnestlv do i Iipe that n hat you liave lierd front hii of our nîeed lia, caused
you to decide upo c'inig to the lip of the Lord against the iighity ; and
deht it -. dl 1 bc tou , iai ds w ith ou upon the lieiglit of land i Portage
la LceX, an i t-o i ntrodnltee you b to the idians, men and otlieers who will be
pîre-ent.

If you have n4 y,t deided, let ne heg of vou, mny dear brother, to do so at
once 1 know thiat many111 rea1Sons n ill sretthemnselves,' and the good folks
arnd I vu will i tnyiti- more. why voi iotld not come--thinikinîg tlhcir
own cl.ii are greater. They are no judges, however, in this matter. There
is a law in optic, you k now, which tells uý that objects diminish according to
the squarc of their distanice. Now. as we are 2,30) miles fromt vou, no wonfder
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if, through such a diminishing mediun, our neced appears snall in comparison
with that around you. Now remeimiber i have beenl at botih places', and there-
fore the law does not apply hoth ways. Tell our gootd friends around you,
therefore, that their wants are not a thousandlth part so great andi urgent as
ours. They have all the ineans of grace w ithin their reach in riei abundance;
but, calculating fron Isle à la Crosse wnestwardl, aud from tience to the- Arctie
Sea, tiere are at least 2,00,0JO square miles nthlî the pure ligit of the gospel
in only two spot s of it, and they are 1,510 miles from each other. Now, inde-
pendently of the heathen, in that vast regiot tiere are at least one hundred
belonging ta your own church and country, who neel soine one to care for their
souls. Motst of the officers, too, are Presbyterians. llere, then, surely, is a
need greater than any that imeets you in Red River.

I know it is difficult for even self-denving Christian men ta remove froin one
sphere of labour, which appears important, to another they know but lttle of;
and therefore, thonught the wishes of the good peopb around you stay he over-
cone, this difficulty may be felt by yourself. If so, let nie ieg of y ou to itcet
it with the important post of labour to wicih you stand invited. A mi- sionai y
to the heathen is always considered, by the excellent of the earth, as a higher
oflice than the pastor of a flock. Certainily St. Patil fit it tu be so. See Eih. Ii. 8.

Another reason I would urge ik, that Giod ias bteied yeu with so many of
the qualifications necessary for the work. And wchat coult be a nobler empîtloy-
ment of the talents you possess, thtant ta entploy then for eigit or ten ycars
here, in putting the gloriotis Gospel of the btlestd otl into the language of
these poor beniglted wanderers ? I t is a work vou wotuld look back upon with
joy froin the end of your life, ani tiound:t yet utrt nmigit at the last rise
up to bless you for it. It is a noble and ble-sed w-taik fitr whoever mtîay be the
honored instrument in God's hand of accomplising t. Much dIo 1 gileve that
I have not the order of talent for it. Come, then, and enter tupon the task.
Wiat Vicklitfe was te our countrymnen, Carey ta the lindo, Martvn to the
Persians, Judson te the Burnese, and Mtorrison to the thousands of Chmzia, be
you to the Chipîweyans.

The season of the year suggests another reason why you should come.
To-mtorrow wvill be Advent Suniay ; and, with every lover of Jesus, I amu sure
yoîur frequent prayer is that IIe may "cone quicklIy." ]lut there is; a work to
be donc before that blessed event cani take place. 'The gospel lias first te be

prcached as a witness to ail nations." Now it is being preached in Red River,
and to the tribes of Indians about there. Coue andî preach it m luere it has not
yet been nade known, and thus leilp the fultilituent of votur prayers.

A u)d but to mention one other reason: b des hueatlenis,î there is a powerful
adverary te contend against here in the Church of Roie, n hieb, n iti lying
tales and vonders, is constantly swelling its dinensions. lieN e'%er willing, 1
am urial le te overcome it alone. Without catt or mock humiht, I confess my;
inability and uniitness for the vork. The hightst style both of Christian and
minister is re4iiiredl iere te carry on the Lord's work agamst these tu a oppos-
ing powers. Again 1 say, then, in the naine of our blessed Master, and for the
ionour of lis cause, cone.

The oßficers and men will receive vou with open arns. and bIess Vou for the
sacritice you have mnade in coming to then. You will ssily ti a free
passage in, and when here youî need have io feari about livinu. You u ii live
cheaper than in Red River, but rather than that louhl Ietvr y.u, I nould

gladIy guarantee you £20 lier antnm from rny own grant.
An1d no1w%, pry ing that the Lord miay biless yotiu, and bring you to us in the

fulness of the blessing of the gospel of Christ.

J remain yours, vcry sincercly,
W. W. Kumîy.
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MISSIONS OF THE FIEE CIIURCII.

FEMAE EntCaToN iN INsIA.-In a late number we gave some details with
reference tu the progress of Femnale Education in India. At present the several
schools, in connexion with the Free Church Female Society, have about 2000
pupils. There are at the same time similar efforts successfully madle by other
societies. Oie sign of progress that, wihercas only fîre years ago, % ery few
high caste girls could. le induced to couie to the schools,-now there are nmany
of the highest castes undu instruction. Five years ago girls could not he
inducedi to zttLId witlilut a sort of fee or gift; now they coine and cheerfully
pay a fee for admission. We sub join au account of Dr. l)uff's sehool at Calcutta,
taken froni the last report of the "Femiale Society of the Free Church of
Scotland, for )roimotiig the Christian Education of the Females in India."

lai ing on former occasions furnislied sonewhat lengthened details relative
to my lhaiîduo Girls School, for elîdren of superior caste, I deei it unnecessary
to (o mnuich more than st.tL that, by God's great blessing, it still continues to
prosper. Fromn the icry nature uf sucli a school, in the present peculiar circum-
stances of llindoo society in ti, city, it is expensive. But thereis no alternative
but to face the expense, or to abandoi it altogether. And I ani sure that if the
good ladies at home .sanw it n ith tleir oun eyes, or would adequately realize the
real substantial gooi it is beginning to effect in Hlindoo society, they would
brook albnost any expensce rather than abandonment. To them I muist renew
my expression of deepest gratitude for all their kiundness and generous hberality
towards it; without their eflicient aid it never woull have thrived as it has
done.

For their satisfaction, therefore, I beg to state one or two facts, as these mnay
tend to cheer and encourage themn, as regards the matter of expense.

About a year ago, I took the (overnnent Director of Education to sec it.
lie w-as so mmi h ple.ied vith it, thiat, of his own accord, he suggested that I
should apply for a - grant-m-aid" on its behalf. This I did. And in) recom-
nending it oflicially to Governient, lie said, " This is the bist schoolfor native
qirts terith ch ich I an acq u:aintell." Such a testinony, fromi such an authority,
ought to be held :. deci.,ive and gratifying in the highest degree. The result
was a grant of 80) rupees per month.

Again, 1 in happ to stat thatI Li e been able losecurea permannt build-
ing for the luhl. Furmîerly it was held in a rentei house, w ith very insuitable
andt incomie t Iai-v uonnnodation. Thîrugh~ mieans whiceh hapened te be placed
at mny dispo.,al, I la' e beei aile to purcliase and fit up a large separate wing
of the house of a native gerntlemian, at a c-ost of upwards of 10,000 rnpee,, or
£1000 sterling. That building is now Mission propertv--designed exclusively
for iati'e, ri l o locatwn. The school lias been heli in it sine last hot
season . and thus the olI rent for school accommodation lias been saved.
Besides a nuîmnber of classrooms, it lias a hall of considerable size, in which
exanination-, & c., a he held. Altogeter it is a great acquisition, and tends
to give p rmanc nlry to our femiale eIuîcational operations ; as it is situated in
the very heart of the native city, and iot far from our great central institution.

On ThursI:i ast 1th imt.) the annual examaination of the girl- was lielt.
'lhe numnber actiually- pîrecent vaz 61; anid this nay be taken as the averige

atten.melic- far the win -here being 9o on the roll. Let it le reinembered
tjat, w ith lia tceo of two voing w idowt, the olktist of them) have not
cosmupletel the;r t< n0 year ; and then their really rem.irkable aptitude for
liai u whn. proprly ' tr.ined and tauihmt, nust he very conpicuou. To
all the <l.-es inoral and reigimus in-truction is coin ced ; to the unge-t,
orally ; to the .1der oes, also fi ni hook And yvon wili note thlat the tiwo
hilier classes have read, and very carefully, too) " The Peep of Diay," the
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l Pilgrim's Progress," and considerable portions of the Old and New Testament,
in Bengali. This is the great triumph of the school, the wonder and astomsh-
ment of all who visit i. Let us thank God for- it, and pray that the secd thus
sown may take deep root and spring up, even if it be many days hence. But
already we have lad real proof that the soving of the good seed lias not been
in vain. This very vear, tive or six of the older girls spoke out very decidedly
their convictions of the truth of the gospel. And vere they of age, so that wo
could legally protect them, they wiould have willingly left their homes and joined
us. indeed, in one or two instances, girls did actually Icave their home, and
camine to the house of the hcad native Christian mistress, to remain with lier.
The friends soon followed: and as the yoiung persons were niot iearly (If legal
age, we coild do nothing to protect in the exercise of tleir liberty But the
is specially worthy of record, as indicative of the hold which the Bible and other
religious l"ssons has begun to take on their youthful minds.

One of the social curses of this idolatrous country is the system of carly
marriage. Often individuals are narried from carliest infancy, and, strange as
it inay sound, soietimes even before they are born ! The average age may be
said to be ciglt or nine ; and before the tenth ycar is completed, all tcxcept in
the case of the Kulin Brahmins, the highest class of that order) imust be married.
Rather than not be narried before that period of life, father and mother would
sec them die, or even get rid of theim ! And to show the -.dverse working of
the unnatural system, I stated, at the public examination last week, that, of the
number present, about the same time last year, upiwards of twenty had since
been married, and, consjequently, renved fron school beforo completmng their
tenth year! But wc are keeping an eye on those thuîs reinoved. Being able
to read well, we try to supply theni with tracts and books. Onc of thein, fin-
mediately after marriage, sent a rupee to the school to purchase for herself a
copy of the Bengali New Testameint, to read in her new sechision ! Thib is a
touching incident ; and may well call forth a prayer for a blessing fron on high
on the perusal.

At the sane tine I wa.s enabled te annource the gratifying fact, that, in a few
cases, by the mutual consent of parents, on both sides, and of the imtended
bridegrooni, girls of eight or nine years of age have been allowed to remain, to
carry on their education for a year or two longer. This, too, is another sign of
some progress.

At the examination of last week there was a large assemblage of European
ladies, and a goodly nunber of European and native gentlemen-amoing others,
the Ilon. Mr. Ellis, of the Suprein Legislative Council, Colonel Durand, our
Foreign Secretary, Brigadier Mackenzie, &c. &c. ; Sheer Rao Sahib, nephew of
the late king of Nagporc, and wl hose son ýadopted by the late king) would now
have been sovereigi, liad it not been for the annexation ; the Professor of
Bengali im the Governnent Pret.idenîcy College, and several other native gentle-

ien.
The girls acquitted themiîselves to the admiration of all present. lie lcarned

native professor subjectcd the highest class to a searchinîg examination in the
reading, writing, spelling, and grainiar, of their own language; and expressed
hiiself satistied in the highest degree. This produced a very favourable iuî-
pression on the natives present.

At the close, Mr. Elis, Colonti Durand, and several native gentlemen,
addressed the visitors, and the pupils in terns of highest gratification at all they
had seen and heird.

The Rao Sahilh seemned quite exhilarated at what was to him an altogether
novel spectacle, and offered a prire of 3P rupees to the first girl, and 15 rupees
to the iecond hest, in b1ook, oi any other form the teahers miglht approve of.
''he Rancé iurnomay, widow of one of ouîr late wealthiest Rajahs, sent t io Sets
of car-rings aq prizes for the bea scholars. 'l'le female iîeibers ch the flunily
of the late Balhuî Ashiutosh Deb, sent 50 rupees for premiums to the p>îiupils. A
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native gentleman present gave 10 rupees for the sane end ; and one who was
unable to be present in person, sent 20 rupees for a siniiiar purpose. 1 state
these facts simply as indicating that sonething like a vital interest in the object
is at length begmnning to be awtakened in this long-dead and utterly apathetic
coniniunity.

MISSIONS OF UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CIIURCII.
AL.ro.--The Rev. R. Grant Brown writes that for sonie tine, after much

deadness and inditference, there had been a lively spirit of inquiry among the
Jews to whoi lie had access. lie says:-" You will rejoice to hear that for the
last two Saturdays a large roon las been crowded with Jews fron norning
till evening. 'lie number nust have been not fewer than sixty in the one day
and seventv in the other.

Shall t tell you low the first was passed ? I bad justrisen, and vas planning
visits to soue Jewish families, aind thinking what truths i should present to
their ninds, whien it struck ne that it vould give me greater facility and pover
in conversation if I wrote out a train of argument, and strung together the
proofs fron the ilebrew Scriptures. I sat dow n at once, and wrote a short
discourse on the necessity of the sacrifice of Christ, proved from the holiness
and justice of (ol, our utter siiifilniiess, tle offeriuigs of ONd Testaient saints,
and the unnustakeably plain prophecies that Christ should bear our sins. I had
scarcelv tinishied writing the concluding entreaty to "kiss the Son lest he be
angry,' when tle Jews began to arrive. In a few minutes I vas surrounded
with a crowd of Jewish men, wonen, and children. Ilaving quicted the
tumultuous assenbly as well as I could, I stood up to preach to them, They
iistened with sonething of solemnity and acquiescence to the truth that God
cannot let sin pass uniipunished, and that we are full of it, and apprehended the
differenec between the sacrifice of Abel and the offering of Cain ; but when I
spoke of the soul of the Messiah being made an offering for sin, a murmur of
contxadictiun arose fron the men. Thie wouen, whose uncuiltvated ininds it
is very hard to initerest in anything beyond chidren, dress, and diaimonds, re-
commenced to chiatter, and the boys to nove about the room. hi thle middle
of what 1 wishei to make a final appeal and application, it vas foglid that the
boys were stealing our books, etc. WïVe were obliged to expel themn, in spite of
their protestationis of innocence. Wien this preturbing interruption was past,
we renewed discuzsion, which continied with varicties of subject, successive
relays of visitors, and unahated animation, till sunset. With the last group,
who were muehi superior in intelligence ta the crowd of the norning, Mr.
Wortabct gave ne very efficient aid I was glad to [isten to his caln and con-
vincing nethod of concentrating ticir attention on Ilosea iii. 4, 5, showing that

I the children of Israel shall return to the Lord tlhcir God," implies that they
arc now far frmii himi, and that their " seeking David their king," proves that
hie is to be found, but that they now neglect hin. hen i accompanied my
colleague towards his home. On the vay back I met, in a shady lane beside
the nosque of the d:incig dervishes, three intelligent Jew ish acquaintances.
They spoke seriou-sly of wvhat seemîed to then the utter inpossibility that the
great and holy God should bc born of a wonian. I replied that this nmas only
the more wond rful proof of his love and iercy, and we huad a long and earncst
discussion, standing in the road till the stars were ail bright ; and t % ent hone,
happy and thîankful. vet sad at tlie aiouint of unbelief one day had revealed, to
apply w hat power of brain ivas left oni my Arabie sermon for Sabbath on the
brazen serpent-one of a series on the Types of Christ.

Tie hiistory of last Saturday was simlar, oily the numbers were greater.

A 1TIONS 2TO TIIE NATIVE CIIURCIIES IN INDIA.
We learnî froi the April number or the Free Chu hrch lrord, that several

additions to the nuinber of professing chiristians have lately takei place. Dr.
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Duff writes that at Calcutta an interesting addition to the native churrch has
been made in the person of the wife of Sucky Narain Bose, who iad iinseif
lately been received into the church. Ilis wife at first bitterly persecurtel him
but his forbearance and weakness, by God's blessing, sofenerid lier heart and
made lier willing to listen to instruction. She made rapid progress, and seeced
to give up her whole sou to be noulded by the truth. Many of the non-chris-
tians spectators of lier baptisn were deeply effected.

At Puna, the Rev. James Mitchell, had baptized five natives. In regard to
the Miission Institutions at Calcutta, Dr Duif vrites that on re-opening the
Institution on 5tlh of January, there were 903 in attendance. lie believed that
in threc weeks, the nuniber would be at lcast 1000.

JEWISII MISSION OF TIIE IRISIT PRESBYTERIAN CIIURCII.

The April nuniber of tie Herald contains an interesting letter fron the Rev.
Dr. Graham, who is in labours nost abundant, keeping uip eiglit meetings
weekly, four for preaching and four for other religions purposes. lie says
that a number of young men have been suddenly converted of late, anti that
ain earnest thoughtful spirit is spreading through certain parts of the comt-
nunity. Prayer meetings are springing up, and converted laynen are begin-

ning publicly both to pray and to preach. Dr. Grahrain asks the earnest prayer
of thre church, that tie work of God nay advance still more decidedly and
vigorously.

ENCOURAGING APPEARANCES IN JAPAN.

Ilardly three years have elapsed since tire first Protestant missionaries
arrived in this country, and, nevertheless, during this short space of time, so
great a change has taken place anong tire people, that the fairest hopes may
be entertained for the future of this mission. On tieir arrival, our missionaries
found the Japanese very little disposed to converse with thema on christian
subjects. As soon as they were touched upon, the countenances of the people
changed, they looked alarmed, as thougi they should ineur some great (langer.
They gave it to be understood that tie subject was prolibited in Japanr, and
by a rnovement of tie head and by crossing their hands upon their necks, they
indicated the punishiment that awaited transgressors of the law. It was not
the lower orders alone who entertained these opinions, they were met with
among persons occupying a certain social position, and invested with public
functions. It was only when .cy were alone, when they were sure that none
of their countrynen could sec themr, that they dared to hazard any remarks on
religions subjects.

It is perceived with pleasure that tire Japanese no longer nanifest signs of
fear wlhen tire subject of religion is nrentioned. It is with the greatest freedom,
and to the utter a'tonrisihmrent of those who have rcad tie ancient edicts, that
renrarks are made and questions proposed. low is it that so great a change
bas taken place in so short a timie '' It arises certainly fron tie fact that
Christianity is now better understood. As I have already said, the gavernment
had adopted such vigorons neasurres for uprooting tihe teaching of the Jesuits
that the mnere mention of Christianity was sufiicient to excite a feeling iof horror
in every true Japanese. This word with theni was the synonyn for treason
and reheyu. They imagined that the only end the Christians hand in view
was to stivert constituted authority, and to reduce the peole to slavery. In
fact, they regrded Christianity as sonething political and not religious, and
consequenitlv held it in excatio. iTheir intercourse with foreigners has con-
tributed to tihe gradual dissipation of these pred*judiceg. It iust also be stated
that the' presence of our missronaries, and the distribution of religious books,
have also exercised a beneficial influence. A large number of :ibles has been
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given away, and they often corne to ask for the holy book. The Bible is ad :
this is very evident fron the manner in which thcy give an account of its con-
tents. Resti ictions are placed upon public preaching, to prevent the people
from receiving the Gospel ; if these were rcnoved, there is no doubt Chîristianity
would have great success amtong thei ; such is the opinion of the mi'sionaries
thimselnves. There is, however, in Japan a great power which w'dl always
wage a stiibb4in wiar with Christianity : it is the clergy. In Nagasaki alone
there a nearly a hunldred temples ; and if we consider the nulber of priests
attached to eaci, and the thousands of temples which cover the land, one can
fori an idea of the unheard-of multitude or priests there are in Japan. At
first, the priests of Nagasaki were on amicale ternis with our nisionaries;
but, as soon as they perceived that the Chritian doctrines were decidly opposed
to their owi belief, they withdrew to one side, and have renained thero ever
Sirice.

The Roman Catholics have already returned to the scene of their first
exploits. They have built a large church at Yeddo, and they do all they can
to make converts. In spite of these obstacles, whici appear so great in the
eyes Qf men, the truth of God will prevail. Iluman systens mnay, inîdeed, for
a long time raise what seens a formidable barrier ngainst it, but they n sooner
come in contact with vital Christianity than they are broken and disappear,
leaving no trace behind.-La Vie Chrétienne.

MISSIONARY WORK IN CHINA.

W subjoin sonie extracts from an address by the Rev. Carstairs Douglas, a
missionary of the English Presbyterian Chureh, delivered lately ata missionary
meeting in Edinburgh. We mnay learn from Mr. Douglass statemnents sone-
thin, as to the mode of operation, the extent of the work, and also the encour-
agement afforded by past success:-

What he specially desired, in addressing them, was to lav before themn sone
account of the mnannier in whiclh the mission work of this society wa, carried
on. They all knew that ditffrent mision fields required the work to lie carried
on in diff erent ways. Ch.na iwas a field in whiich they could not adopt the
educational plan, so well worked out in India, because the Chinese had a sys-
temn of education peculiarly their owni , whicl they believed in nith much
fidelity. This system of edîucation w"as specially designed to prepare the
people for passing examination with the view to oltaining Governmnent position,
ani the systemn had taken root in the whole eighteen provinces into vhich the
empire was divided. The Chinese held the opinion that their own systein of
education was ail that they required, and they had not the least desire to cul-
tivate Euiropean science or languages, except a little smattering of the latter,
which they picked up to assist thein to transact their business. The society,
therefore, foind that they eould not adopt the educational plan in carrying on
these missions ; and the plant whici had been adopted was, in the first place,
to preach the gospel, and, after having gained a footing in any particular place,
to orniiiiize a siali congration, and natch over its iiiterests. The.,e congre-
gations itmigrht he very smiiall ; but their plan had been to watch over thtese little
couinmîtîti, p:utly by m leains, of their owvn personal attendance, and partly by
miteanîs of native agents, whoin the ni iiionaries had in some measure trained
and placed :utong themi 'he society had alreal a very consideralde niumtitber
of natie a ents hibouring in its iiterests, some or whomî had been ordained as
elders and deaconts, for from the very v irt, part of the mis-ioîirie' plan had
been to orgainize smtali coimiminmtits ito regular churhe, aud endeav our to
set t'iimii i the path of self-government, and, as far as possilie, Ihow% theui the
way tovaris sf-support. flic st:ations under the immitediate care of this
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society were all comparatively young, and as yet did little towards self-support ;
but the ,iler stations at Ainoy, under the super ision of the Reformied Dutch
Church of North America, were doing a great deal in the way of contributing
towrards the support of the gogpel. 'Tlie muissionaries of this societv had ail
along worked in connecton with the missionaries of the Dutch Church, and
had secn no reason to work any other way, although they had made no formal
union with then. The fict was, the native Christians hal no idea that there
was, or could he, any difference bet-cen the two societies, as ail the mission-
ai-est sat together in their little Synods and Presbyteries, adninistered the
ordinances, exercised discipline, and preached in one aiother's pulpits and
churches. Passing on to speak of the great field of missionary labour which
lay before the society, he said that tii re wvas a population of about 4,000,000
within a dintance of sixty mailes round Amioy, and a population of sonething
like 3,0M,000 coiprised in a like distance round Swatow, and the stations of
this society were placed in small clusters round these two centres of population.
The distance between these two places was about 140 miles, and they were
endeavouring so to work the mission as to connect both places with a chain of
preachling stations. Somne progress has already been made in this direction.
In addition to other favourable opvnings for missionary labour, the eyes of the
missiohnaries had been turned towards the island of Fornosa, which iwas sepa-
rated fromî Amoy by a strait of the sca. It was an island extrcmely interest-
ing, both froni its character, size, and past history. It w-as one of the few
plaeus, or, rather he should say, it was the only place in China, wihere the
gospel was preached long ago. There were even at the present day sone dim
traces of the gospel having been preached about 1000 years ago in the west of
China by the Nestorian inissionaries, which preaching inight have been in a
corrupted form; but they kntew that about two hundrled years ago the gospel
was preached at Fornosa by the Duteh inissionaries. Ifehad visited Fornosa
about two years ago, bu, could find no trace whatever of these Dutel mission-
aries ; but surely if they were able to go again and plant the gospel once more
in that island, the prayers of the old Dutch iissionaries iould be fulfilled,
and the object of their long protracted labours would be acconplished. The
Chinese population of the island amounted to about 3,000,000, besides an
aboriginal race of black or dark brow-n people, closely allied to the inhabitants
of the Philippine Islands. The Chinese in the island were settlers or emigrants:
and. he believed, vould forn a more hopeful field for missionîary labour than
the population of the nainland. lie concluded by expressing the hope that
the !resbvter'an missions in China would be strengthened and reinforced in
such a nanner as would enable the missionaries of thi-s soeiety to forni a united
and strong band of themselves, who would extend their influence abroad
throughout the whole land.

S ctetbingøa o f StøtRte~i ta, $ct.
PRESBYTERY OF LONDON.

This Presbytery niet at London on the 7th tilt., and reiiined in se-;-ion for two
days. The attndaniice was good, at least till the afternoon of the second day.

Tlie folloiving are the mîost iiportant itens o< business transacted.
A connuitte coistingf Mof s Sutherland hem, ( mt and Stewart.ias appointei

to viit Napier un the l-t Tuesday of M1ay, and to organize the congregation there.
Messr. Fletchr (Conventr) anti Siiipson w ere appointed to atteud to the sane duty
at Straithry, lbefor t next imeveting of Presbyt-ry.

Mr. BaihnXer applied for leave of absence. This wvas granted for four ionths,
beginning ii Ma.

le Warwn k'congregation aving petitioned for a noderation, Messrs Proudfoot
and Goodf,-llw we appointed to iieet wvith themn in the echiji-l af Watford, on
Tuesday, xi May, at i o'clock a.m., and after sermon to imioderate in a call.
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Considerable time was spent in hearing a complaint from a member who had filt
himself aggrieved by the sess-ion of Behinont and Yarmouth. The matter was
referred back to the session, with which the folltowinig were associated as assessors,
Messrs. Scott, Fraser, McMillan and Clark. It vas arranged tliat the meeting should
be held on May .5

Mr. Il. Gracey and Mr. D. Duff, students, were exaiined, when it was regolved to
apply to Synod for leave to ake thvin on trials for license Mr. MiilcIhii, Nho was
not priSIt, will he examnined by a comimiittep. A proposIal that lie slimild supply
Amh iersthiirg- during the summer, w as referred to the loime Mission Coimittee.

'ie motion in fav"ouir (if the overture to fori a Genera' Assembly w-as not passed
The Rev NIr. Proiidfoot wa uiiinaniimiiiiisly n.iiniiaîted as Moderator for tli eiiuing

Synod, and Mers. MeMillan and Voung chiosen as meibers of the Comumittee oi
Bills and Overtures.

The subject of Separate Schools wax brouglit before the Presbytery, and a resolui-
tion aioptedi to petitition against the bill at present before the Legislature.

Lengthenvd consideration was given to the subject of the proposed niion among
the French Caiiadians in the coimtv tif Essex. The couiiiittee were auti)rizel, in
the mieun timie, t-o emiiploy Mr. Labelle in mii.,sioun mork there till the meeting of
Synod, and to rent a house suitable for lhis mneetings.

There vas a petition fron N. East, of Aldbirougýh, a portion of Mr. McKinnon's
congregation asking the onchalf of the Pastor's services. Thi- xas granted, provided
that it met with the acquieseence of the othuer part of the congregation.

A commuication was read fron the Convener of the Synod's Comnimittec on the
Staie of Reliion, on nhich the Presbvterv hehl a k-ngtlheieil conference, the r, siuk
of which will be transmnitted to the Svnod's Coinuittee.

Mr. Leonard, a minister of the O. S. Presbvterian Clirch, laid his certificate on
the table and applied to bc received into ou~r communion. After a couiiiiiittee had
met with huim and reported, the isiil steps towards his reception vere ordered to
be taken.

A number of circulars from other Prcsbyteries were laid on the table and read.

The fulloving are the principal appointments made to the vacancies:

Tilbury-Mr. Martin, April 19, andl threc following Sabbaths; Mr. Furrest, cateclist,
May 17 and 21.

'lorence and Isothwell-Mr. Griicey, 12thi April, till after the first Sabbatl f June,
exchanging witlh Mr. McKinnon on 2-th May ; Mr. Murray, Jiune 21, and three
following Sabbatis.

Aldboroîulgh-Mr. Clark, 26th April; Mr. Join Fergu.son, l0th May, till next Pres-
bytery, exce p t 21st Jne, wlien lie goes to Clialnir's Church, and 2esth June,
when lie goes to Wallacetowni. Messrs. Forrest and McDiariid to dipense the
sacramient oi June 28th.

Napier and Brooke-Mr. Truiip till next Presbytery.
Duinwich, Chalnier's ('liirchi-MUr. John Ferguson, 12th April, and tliree followingSabbatlihs, Mr. McMillan, 17th May, afternoon , Mr. Clark, 24th May; Mr.

McColl. catechist, 7tl and l4t Jiuie. Messrs. Stiierlai ' and Ferguison to dis-
pense the sacrament 21st Jume, Mr. Currie 5th July.

Deli ire--Mr Scott, 26th April, and five following Sabbatlis; Mr. Grae. y, 14 th
June, and four following Sahiths

Dorchester--Mr. McColl, catechit, till nie.xt Presbytery, except three Sabbaths to
Labio.

Lcbo-Mr. Clark. 19th April ; Mr. J. McColl, 26th April, Mr. Skinner, 3rd May
Mr. James Fraser, lotht ani I7th M-uv; Mr. Fletiher, 24th Maîv. MIessrs.
Stewamit and .1. .McColl to dipense the s,:icaiientt 31st May, Mr. Clark 1 lh June,
Mr. J. McCll 28thiune.

Strathrov and Adelaide-Mr. liirrav, I9thi and 26th April, and last fiur Sabaths
of Mav. the sacramiient beiig ihspensed on th . last. Mr. Beniiett, :rd May
Mr Siott, 7th Jine to 12ihiJuiv.

Oil Spini-Mr Scott of London,' rd May (Mr Murray preaebing ii L mnon),
Mr .huna o, th May, and mix folluw iig Sabbaithis , Mr. Martin, 28th lune,
andt t wo following Salbatls.

Plvmlton.i-r llennett. 2iitlh April; Mr. D Walker, 3rd May ; Mr Dtff, 10th0 May,
and nine fo-llowing Sa1bbathi-.
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Moore-Mr. Diff, l2th April, and theree folleowing Sabbaths; 'Mr. Martin, 17th Mw,
and tie follcwing SabbatI; the sacramient to be dispenised by Nlr, Fra.sr, on
31st May. Mr. Jamieson, 28th June, and two fo'llow incg Sabbathlîs

Warn ek- r. Jamieson, 19th April, and two follow iiig Sabbntlq; Mr. Murrav, Sst
May, and tiwo following Sabbithis.

PRESBYTERY OF ONTARIO.
This Prebytery net at Prince Albert oi Tiesday, the 1.ith of April, when seven

iniiters and tlhree elders were preent, toether w ite nmbder of enmiioners
and eliirch mieinbers, wlho were iiterested iii matters; which wure to corin befure the
meeting.

Reports were called for fromt kirk sesions in refereice to the crlîre iii favour
of a (eneral Assenibly. Several reports were gieii in, ail if thein but ine expîres-
siig th ile ciîiiniî thnt ini present ciroinimstances the formation of a General Assembly
would Le baltogether preiature. This opmion wiis hmuiologited by the ['re.ib ytery,
and the elerk was instrieted to report accordingly.

Called for the report of a ctmmàenittee, appointe-I ai the previouis metin, tio draft
an overture to tle Sviod for in ECxamiiiatioi Board vtth a iew tio secure a higler
standard oi atttainnent anihg our students. The committec read and 1 imdiled in a
drafted overtire, whicl, on1 motion made andîc. seconded, was adopted nuil carried
uîîîaîîiînan isly by the lresbvterv, with the exception of Mr. Baird, who craved leave
to enter hiis dissent.

lin accordance with a writtei request, whieb wras rend by the clerk-, 3fr. McTcavish
was appointed to dispense the commumion ait Whithy on an earl',*y Sabbath hay ; lie
wias also)ei auîîthorized to examine and admit any persins vlio iniglit wih tio join the
menhership of tlie eliircl, and two eldera w ere appointed as aessors ini this matter.

Attention wvas called to the blank statictial and inancial retiiriis ý iihî liiw d come
fromt Synod' clerk, ivith a view to be illed u) by cn gregatin: whti it was
moved and carried, that in the eent of any uicongations failing to nl in their
returis by the prescribed period, the clerk be instructed to write to the proper

reminding themî of the Synod's requireient, and requestincg thelmî to conply
wvitht the same.

Proceeded next to dispose of the call to Mr. King, from the Gould ctreet congre-
gation of Toronto. lapers were rend, attesting the appointielint of commissioners.
lin bîehilf of the Presbytery of Toronto, Dr. Burns aend Mr. Wallace, eider, were
heard Mr George Smith was heard for the session, and Mr. John Douglias for the
coigregationi of Gould street. Messrs. John iaeliffe, John Lant, and Robert Smith
were Ieard for the interests of Coluinbus and Brooklin. Finally, Mr. King himself
m as; heard, whien, after at clear and fui] eneii'rition of points whichi lie liiad seriously
and prayerfully pondered upon, lie declared his opinion that the Presbytery would
sec it to be their dluty to dissolve the connection bcetweenl himîî and his presenit con-
gregation and ngree to his being translated to Toronto. Thereafter the iîenbers of
Prehytery expressed thjeir opimons, and on motion nade it was agreed to finid, that
the Preshc tery, in respect of the judgment now delivered by 'Mr. King agree to
dissolve hlie conneetion betwreen himîî and his preselit charge, and apiomlxcit Dr.
Thorinton to annouînce tiis decision to the people of Columlubus and Brooklin on
Sabbath week, and to declare the congregation vacant.

The comissioners fromt Toroito thereuponî expressed their acquieseer , thaniked
the Presbytery foir the lionourable mîanier in whiih their business hait been pro-
eecded witlh, anîd eraved extracts.

Mr. King aiso expressed his sincere regret at the thought Of parting witl lis
brethiren of the Presbytery, and holped that notwithstandincg thi s.epac)rcation, there
wvoull -ticl be entertained between hii and themcî those kindly feehnga whiel lid
chiaracried thecir past intercourse.

The Pretb tery iigreed to record the deep sense of loss whiclh they and his con-
gregation ba;e oiiw suîstained by the removail of Mr. Kind, and their earnest wishes
for his cumfort and success in the the sphere of labour on whiclh he is about to enter,
and to express their sympathyi with the congregation in being deprived of the
seri ices of ai devoted and fatlfuil pastor.

Proecedd ne.xt to a conference on the 'state of religion, whien after at lengtiened
and free expeion of mind as to various matters throughout bounds of the Prebbytery,
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it was left to Mr. McTavah to make up the Presbytery report on the subject, fron
the statements whicl lind cone out in connection with the conference.

An overturo to the Synod was sibmitted by Mr. Monteath to the effect that
nome steps should be taken hv the Synod for the preservation of the Presbytery
records of the two Bodies which now coipiose our inited chirch, and for rendcring
said records accessible to the oflice-brarers of the church, and otiers N ho imight be
reckoned worthy of consiultiig thein. Thte overtiure, in an ninded shape, was
adopted by the P'rsvtery, and was ordered to be transmitted to the Svind

In regard to some other niatters whicl camei up before the court, it is searcely
necessary to gi vo any accoint of them.

R. Afomrnr,
Pres. Clerk, pro fem.

PRESBYTERY OF STRATFORD.

This Presl·tery met at the Preshyterian clitirch, Elma, on the 28th January last,
when Mr. Rehrt Rentwick, a licentiate of the U. P. Church, Scotland, was ordained
and inducted into the pastoral liarge of the united congregations of Elia Centre,
West Monkton, Molesworth and Listowell.

The Rev. Robert hall preached ; tie Moderator, tie Rev. Vos. Lowry, presided
a %d addressed the iniîiter ; the Rev. R Ilamilton addressed the people, and the
Rov. Wi. Caven concluded the services by prayer.

The Pre'byterv met again at St Maro oi the 3rd Febriiary last, it which
meeting the coiiudregation of Chliahner's clîrircli, St. Mary's, wac eited to appear in
connection witlh the arrears of stipend to the Rev. 1). Beattie.

The Presbytery, after reasoning and a protracted conference with the congregation,
and fiînding that only a siall proportion of the congregation were diipoeed to con-
tribuite towards the pavmîent of the arrears, and that a difference of opinion existed
among the memibers ofthe couirt as to the import of the Synod's duliverance in tihis
case, and conseiquentlV the legitimnate means which shoiuld be taken in order to collect
tho arrears, referred the matter to the Synod for adviec, and appointed Messrs.
Doak and Ifali to state the reference.

Tie quaîîrterly iieeting of the Presbytery vas held it Stratford on the 31s3t March
last. Tliere were 12 miiiisters and 2 elers present.

The Rev. Alexander Topp, of Knox Chirch. Toronto, was nominated as Moderator
of the Synod, and Mr. Wmi. Caven, miniister, and Mr. Ballantynie, elder,. were
appointed imemibers of Uie Synod's Comnittee on Bills and Overtures.

Mr. Robert Ewing, a licentiate of the LT. P. Church, Scotland, presented his cre-
dentials, and the Presbytcry agreed to apply to the Synod for Icave to receive him
as a Probationer of Uie C. 1'. Chirch.

On an application fron the congregation of Mornington (the Rev. D. Beattie's)
leave was granted said congregation to sell fifteen acres of their glebe land to meet
certain pay1ments oi tlicir debt.

Tie silject of the stite ofreligion was taken up, and as a nuîmber of inembers liad
left the coiirt, it was agreed to postpone th consideration of tli subjeet until an
carly sedernt at next imeeting, wlin the tatistical returns are required to bc laid
upon the table.

WrLLIut DoAK.
Pres. Clerk.

PRlESVTERY OF GREY.

Thiis Presbytery lield its ordinary quirterly mecting at Durham on the l4th and
15th devs of Atpril.

Mr. Park reported tliat the committe appointed to confer witl Mount Forest
conregation liad filtiIlei the:r apîpoititient, and that the congregation unannnîîîously
and hieatrtdiv resolved to imake the stipend if nossible not uiich less in aioint than
that forierlY received

Mr. Waters, accordiing to notice given, moved that the Presbyterv overtuîre the
Synod tu adil euniiuiid ilat iiiuiiifrt i v be observed throughout the Church as
regards tlie ai tration of bapti'im It was iioved in ameanlent that tie o er-
ture be not traisiiitted. Thte amendmnent was carried.
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A petition was presented from Tara and Derlby Stations, praying for the modern-
tion of a cail to a miiinister; also a petition from Nort . Sullivan. an adjoining station,
praying that the noderation be not granted till they were heard in the miatter. It
was resoived that the petitions lie on the table ; and a committee Nwas4 appointed to
visit ti.se t ttions and report at next mnceting of Presbytery, viz:-Messrq. Steven-
son, Breniner, and Toline, ministers, and Messrs. CIristie and Sott, elders-Mr.
Stevenson, convener.

A petition was pîrcsnted fron a number of nenbers and adherents of the
Presbyterian church in Priceville and neigihborlhood, praying to have divine service
conducted li that village. The petitioners were rcconnnended to bring the subject
before Mr. C. ('ameroi and his session, and Mr. Canmeron vas recommnenided to give
them wIIat supply lie is able.

A petition was prcented from Egremont, stating that it vas proposed to build a
church, and praying for supply in connection with the otier two statiuns in the
Township. The Presbytery agrced to do what they could towards granting the
prayer of the petition when they caine to the consideration of the subject of their
Home niosion field generafly.

Mr. Tohlnie having requested that assessors miglt ho appointed him in order that
he might forni a session in his congregation; Mr. Frazer and Mr. Kennedy were
appointed accordingly.

The Presbytery nominated Rev. Mr. Skinner of London Presbytery as Moderator
of Synod.

WM. Psauc, Pres. Clerk.

HOME MISSION COMMITTEE.
The Home Mission Comittee met in Knox College, on Wednesday, Ist April.

The principal dutv, as usual, was the distribution of iissionaries for the sunmmer.
The following distribution was made:

Presbytery of fontreal-Rev. Messrs. Fenwick and Irvine; with Messrs. Edward
Graiani and Stepien Young.

Presbytery of Ottaa-Rev. J. Tait; and Messrs. A. Grant, G. Grant and A. Traver,
Stîudents.

Presbyery of )3rockvilc-Rev. J. lowie.
Kingston-Rev. T. Kellough; and Mr. McNangliton, Student.
Cobourg-Rev. R. Leask; and Mr. K. McDonaid, Stufdent.
Ontario-Rev.P, McDernid, two mo's; and Mr. H. McQuarrie, Student.

Presbyry of Toronto-Rev. R. Scott; and Messrs J. Thomson, J. Burton, W. Lundy,
F. Patton and W. M. Roger, Students ; Rev. R. D. McKay, for one mionth.

Presby1ery of Guelph-Rev. W. Fayette, for three montha; Rev. J. Hume; and
Messrs. McGuire and R. N. Grant, Students.

Prcsbytry of Hamilton-Mr. Mitchell and Mr. A. B. Simpson, Students, for first
three niontis; Messrs. Duff and M. Grant for second threo> montis.

Presbytery of Paris-Mr. W. Caven, Student; Rev. A. T. lolnies, for two months.
Lonidont-Rev. G. Jamieson, Rev. J. Martin, Rev. J. Scott; Messra. H.

Gracey, O. Libelle, D. Duîff, for first.three months, J. Mitchell, for second three
mouths, J. Ferguson, for three months, Rey. G. Murray, for three months.

Presbytery of Huron-Rev. Jas. Ferguson, threc months; J. Morrion, student.
" Stratford-Rev. W. McWilliamns; A. Findlay, Student; Rev. Mr. Suth-

erland, for two nontis.
Grey-Rev. W. Hay; Mr. J. B. Taylor, Mr. J. Ferguson, three months,

Mr. E. Bauld, for Bruce Mines.
Tiere were no appointments for two or three preachers. Presbyteries requiring

their services may address Rev. W. Reid.
It is tnderstood that the summer half year commences with third Sabbath of

April, and closes with second Sabbath of October.
The apportionment of moncys was remitted to the following Sub-Committee, viz.,

Dr. Thornton, Mr. Dick, Mr. Reid, Mr. Gregg, and Mr. Il. Young, elder.
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SABBATII SCIIOOLS,-REPORT OF COMMITTEE OF PRESBYTERY
OF HAMILTON.

The Presbvtery's conmittee on Sabbath Schools', beg leave to present the
followiig 1 eport, in ad<lition to what was stated at Last meeting of Presbytery.
After somie delay, which your connittec deeply regretted, copies of the series
of Sabbath School lessons recoimiemnîed, were procuired and forwarded to each
of the congregations, within the bouinds of the P.resbytery, and there is reason
to believe that they are now in use, in ail the schools. As formnerly stated,
your committce addressed to the superintendent of each school a sel ies of
qutjestiuoin, anid reqîuetl the answer., tu be retirid before the 1ir,t daY of the
jreenut niwoith. It is, a matter of regret and diappointment to the comiittec
that onlv hfteen of the conigregatioi., have sent in reports of the schools con-
nected with thiem. The reports received, however, are generallv full, aud higlly
satisfactori-y, a minute abstract of the whole is appended to this report. The
number of plipils enrolled is 1,i54, average attendance 1,140,-nunber of
teachers 100 ile.; and I10 females, total 210, average attendance 187,-
nuimiber of volu es in libraries 4.,765, -amount of collections for ilis>ionis in
seven seichol ŠS8,about one lialf of the schools are lield in the iorniing, the
other lialf in tihe afternoon. Ilyiis are used in ail the schools except tw o. The
committie desire to diu ect ti attention of the 're,by-tery to the followm ig facts
celcited bi tit rc ports. That in muost of the sîchools some persons are employed
as tea( ier,, w lho are not mieibers of the churcl,-tlhat ini many ea.es the
teaciers have olic statcd imeeting',-anld that in about one lialf of the schools
uio collections w iate er are imiade. They note also, with grateful sat-faction,
the large ai erage attendance of the chiirein, and the mîarked regularay, on the
part of the teachers-absence in their case, leing only onc in ten Thle reports
speak aliso ery encouragingly of the condition anld prospoects of the licools,
and in naiiy cf thei mention i made of a number of the schools having been
admîitted to ti fellowship of the church, during the past year. In somule of the
schol, Large infint clawes are taiglit N itlh mîîost gratify inig succe.s. On the
whole, our comimttee regard the reports received, as furni-hing good grounds
alike for gratitude and hope, and they cannot refrain fromn again expressing
their regret that all the coigregations, did not see it to be their duty to send
the regired returng, as in that case the information w ould have beenî more
complete and m vuld have foriied a broader basis for future plans, and effUrts.

T-our committee wvoild respectfilly suggest. tiat the PreslyNter3 strongly
recommend, that in all the sciools coinected with the congregationsi indter its
care, collhu tiens le made evtery Sablbath for mnissionary purposes, as it is of
higiest inpfiortaice that our <hihir<en ube taught the duty, and traiied in the
habit of givig for religiois objects,-and that, wherever practicable, teachiers'
imeetings le i cgî.zarly leld for pr-tyer ai i preparation of the lessons. Such
meetil1gs have geiiralI3 been found to have the effect of uniting the teachers
in their n i k, and cf iicreasing the interest and efficiency of the schools. They
think it also> dlesirable that the Presbytery seek, tirough the Synodl's conmnittec
on Sabbath Schools, to urge upon the Synoi the propriety of sanctioning and
recoiiuliiiiig some suitable hiîîî imn-buk, for ue in our Sabbath Sciools.

Tour <omiii t tee diee it iut ifiili t state, that in January last, a Sabbath S lool
c i entioi, composd cf the find ci of Sabbatih Schools, iin the Coîunîties cf .111t cili
and Wî iland. % a' held in St t'atharines The exercises vere both intere'.ting
and prititablu, anid, in the opinion of e' tirail mn bers of tie 'reàbiyttr% who
were pre' ut, and h li hve in that lot'aiiti, liai e exerted a liapp iiluîence

uon tih Sabth Scihol tire,-suiili ltttiiig elsehre iaie oftl been
productive of great good.

Your comuiittee feel assurled that the inîterest wlich the Presytery has
alread taken i the Sabbath Schools, Las done much to clcer the hiearts of
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those, who labour so devoutedly and unweariedly in themi, froni Sabbath to
Sabbath, and that an animal enquiry into the state and progress of these nur-
series of the churci cannot fail of proving highly beneficial.

W. OmL3IsToN, Con cener.

Ecottuvrticr.

IIIsToRY OF THE RF ronx.uTIoN IN FrtopE, iN THE TIME OF CALVN ; by d. .
Mcrle D'Aubigne, D.D., author of the Hlistory of tle Reforma.oxx of the
Sixteenth Century, &c. New York: R. Onrter & Brother.s. Sold by
Rollo & Adam, Toronto; 1). McLellan, Hamilton ; and other booksellers.
2 vols.

Most of our readers, we prestume, have read the listory of the Reformation
of the Sixtcenth Century by the author of these volumes. They will find
lere what may be considered a continuation, or second series of thc saine work.
The heroic tunes of Luther are reviewed in the former volumes, and now the
author enters on the scarcely less interesting ines of Calvin. elie history of

ic Refornation, and the history of the civil and municipal liberties of Geneva
were very closely connected together, and both are sketched hy the author in
these volumes in the interesting style, and with the pictorial power of which
lie is su consuinate a master. While the writer brings to light many old
documents, and lias had an opportunity of referring to many important manu-
scripts, lie imparts to the whole thxe charn and freshness of lfe. 'fie svork

will be continued in several additional volumes, two of which niay soon be
expected.

Timi: Tuil·;Ts oF GoD. By the Rev. J. R. Macduff, D.D., author of " Morning
and Night Watches," &c., &c. New York : R. Carter & Bros. Sold by
1. McLellan, Hamilton.

This precions little volume contains a series of meditations-one for each
morning for a month-on sone of the "thoughts of God" towards his people,
which are recorded in Ils Word. The former works of thie author have met
with great acceptance, and have been found to be precious means of consolation
and edification, especially to sorrowing and aillicted christians. lhe present
little volune is also fitted to be highly useful. The meditations relate to most
important topics, and suggest very important and useful trains of thought.

Cosas or AN IstALtu ; Letters on Religions subjects, by George Wilson,
M 1) , late Regius Professor of Technology in the University of Edinburgh.
London and Cambridge: McMillan & Co. Sold by Rollo & A dan), Toronto.

Dr. George Wilson, whose inemoir some of our read-rs nay have perused,
occupied a prominent position in the world of science, and was distinguished
for ic zeal and success with which he prosecuted the study and practice of
chenistrv, his fa'ourite branch of study. le was no less distnguishied for
his aniability as a man, and for his earnestness and humility as a christian.
We regard ic volume before us, containing several series of letters on religious
subjects, as a niost precious contribution to the rehgious literature of the day.
In reading it, we have been -eminded of Owen's saying with reference to tho
little work of William Gutlirie, of Fenwick, entitled "The Clristian's Great
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Interest, viz., that there vas in it more divinity than in ail his own large
voluimnes. In this smali volume of fimiliar letters therc is more practical
diviniity than in manv larger volumes. Somne of the letters refer to ecclesias-
tical systes, 011 whicl good men iay differ, but on these subjects his opinions
are stted with great candour and liberality. On the subject of the great doe-
trines of salvation, his views are highly scriptara, and are expressei with great
biiliicity and plainne«. We have read the volume wvith very great pleasure,
and regard it as calculated to be of very great service, e>pecially to those on
wion God's clalteniing land lias been laid.

KNOX COLLEGE--BERSARl ES FOR SESSION 1812-63.

The following Prizes and Buriries will be competed for during Se-ýlon 183-4.

1. PR<usu. 'I W.LES*S Pitn'E.-Tenable for two years: Q60 per aiumi. For best
Es-ay on " Preparation of the World for the appearing of the Siviour, and the get.

2. J K.Nox 1;( t nut, $41.-For biest essay on ' Tie nature of the Atonenuit,
,vitlh reference to modern coitroversies." Open to ail studets in Theolopal De-
parti ment.

3. ; E<t(; ren ms lk-a<inr, ff.-For best examination on following siihjects:
Hlonier. Iiliadi. ;th l Book ; IHorac, t 13e i3ook of Odes; Written translation from Fng-
lislh imto Latin. Open to all students in Preparatory Departnicit.

4. I-t G t:u> li asnv, $20 -For best esay on ".Tie Import and OhlIhation of
the Sicraient of the Lord's Supper." Open to all students n Theological Depart-
ment.

5. 2nd G ue Bt ns ur, O-For Gxhe Readingand Grammar. Open to :tudents
in Preparatory 1 it prtmniit.

At tention i called to the follow% ing regutlations

1 All -- u nul-t be cent thlrougi the Toronto Post Oflice, addressed. to the
Colteî Sreiary wth sealed vel p ai contaming nane of w riter, atind with motto
corre-p n tIuî <th motto on wav so as to be received on or before the tirst
Mondav of o ember.

2. The E-sa. for Prince of Wal< Prize anud Johnl Knox Bursary miust iot be
in handwritog of the r- , ti e authors.

MONI:VS R1CllYi:D FOR TIE STUDENTS' MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

onaton from Mrs Pr ncipal Willi .............................. .... *10 00
Cediar iGros . per W mi. Lu dvdi, < t.......................... . , E)
York To nn Luie ... .................................... 4 ou
A Friend..... ....................... ,................. 1 vo

10 50
Florence, per 1). Duff. tudent................................... .... Il qs
Atiierst Iur-4i, per A B Simp on1, studentit .................. ........ . 3 0)
Peterboro'. per\ W . -I1 lî er .................................. 20 00
Port 110µ¢.................,................................ 6 50

- 26 50
Einlo«,I, p''r .1. Morrion .... ............................... !40
Rluiroz............. .... ................................ ,. . 5 15
Mr. lIilop, l'ilitich ................................... ,.....O 50

I1 1l 55

Joux FERt'soN, TreasWer'.
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'IONEWS RECEIVED UP TO 22Nn APRIL.

COCU/lE. Mni'trent, St. Gabiel"rc 16 (00
Caledoinia .............. il (10 1tvt4>>4 .. 00

A llat t ........ 10 00Ille ......O....i........ t
En21 . .0 Vick, ................... o5

oodvil ............ ... 16 t. e r . 0
5 8 W. Millar, Va0kle5k lii . a 0

5e ................ 0..0........... 20
..t.. .. .. .. .. 2o (1u cooict's (,utrel, '1orulit o . . .. 11 >14

Richmond Ilill and Thornhil ... 8 3l8Pert . . . . i 0v
Belle Ille ..... .0 O. .. t . . ........ 10 0

Orillia ...................... 7 25 Nor'oîI..................... 50
Woodstock, Erskine........... 2i 00 Sonth Clivai................. Ut0
Avon chureb, l)ow nie ehurch ... , 19 Elliy...................... Ù0
West's Corners, &c............ 3 10o resmtt...................... OÙ
Eden 3II11 ................... 1 50 Vaiievtield... .......
Grimsb.y, &c................... 7 SGo3ixge

P. 11. Montreal ............... 5 me 0- 7 (0
St. Ge.rg .................... 25 O A M Rac, (Nborne.............I (I0
Salttleet................ Il 57 Mies......................13 82
Binbrook .............. 14 95 CobS Chute>, Tonto, S. S 1) <>

- 2G 52 Nca >
Vank leek 11M ................ 22 0.. OME Msi)M0

W. Milier, Vankeek Hill....... :s St. Marys...................205 00
Mrs. J. J Nellie, do. ......... 2 00 ........................ 'i 78

Belmont ............... 8 00Erin cor. 2) 0
Yarioth ............. 5 00 iai-lev.....................o 0

1.3 00 W ti r ......... 25 33
Beaverton>. .................. 14 00 ist................... m >0

Cartwrigit ............. 2 (0 Se. .................... 20 (1
Ballduffrit...............i 20......................10 00

~0 lo>tra) ]czcuhtice i.S. 'S. 10 OÙ
'Mount Forest .................. 10 50 cnkieek Iliiii.................t 0

Coluinus ... .............. ,. 10 >00 Chue!>, Tîruito . 2 (>0
FîAier\ ill ................... 1..........
Norwood.................... 0 lydu............... 15
Freeliton ..................... il) (10 2

Ilt Cavan..................4 0 entt......................4 0
Goulstreett, Torono......1 t>>> Ccnk&s Chute)>, Totonto, S. 'S .. 10 >

St. Gabriel >treet, Montreal,. 88 6 9 C;. M., Toronto................2 0
Emilv........................ 8 0>o iI0TV.

Suth>' and Gl]nel .i... . 12 01 W0 od(t'ck iit cl0nril O >1
MN:11u ........................ t 5> i Prias% elle.......................710

31nt real, Cote si ret ........ .337 37 ic ver.................. 3>m
Na.arawcýa a.................. )S ()0 NIr, tsIhi2rIusofries..........2 i10
Bran>jt>n lt............S II> S Cavae>.................. O0

Derry West ............ 4 O Coole Cloreli, Troîio, S. S... l0 (10
112 00

LOtiE»;> ais-sots ("tn orner............... 1
V lf >kk1li..................4 2.5

Wood% ille............. ...... 16 50 r
Camdei :ast ................ 5. (>

:nater ............ 4t0O

Dalhio>-ie M ill, ......... 2 00 S»nt >avan...................S 0
6 00 eNl>...................... 50

Dalhs>î>.ie ............... , ..... 4 73 It .
Wood-toek. Fr-kine chuîrel . ... i Il t0 ton. 2d iin-tuiî>îet>t. 40 OÙ

W. G\ illiilbrv., 1t ........... 5. r,;) i 7 t............. 3 1
Es>, tn... ................... 30 oc0i >ùelji. Kmîx'...............15 OÙ

West's <'orners. &e.............S 1»0 oîei t are iet 1 >&-cii, i .............. 2 o <M0 tral, St. Gabriel street ..... 1,2 (0

Glilph .. ... ... ... 20 Ou rice\ dIle .......... ... . ... . .. F 0
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Vanklek-iil ................. 6 25 MIA T0N OF FREE CHURCI.
Broughton .... .............. 3 00 A. 1>. Backwoods Misýionary
lelmont ............... 4 00 Box .7 5

Yarmouth ............. 4 00 RELIEF FnD.
8 00 Avon Chureh, Downie . 28 00

McNab .................... 4 00 Per ev. W. Forest, Ridgeon... 3 00
Fish Creek(special)............ 10 00
Biddulph do. ........... , 10 00 IÇ 3lar V hih........ 00

With rates fromn Rev. W. Park : Rov.
D. Inglis. PULI. RBYTEr.Y 0F MONTREAL IIOMF' MISSION

coLLE 1 >Gr BUILDING. FN)

Avon church, Downie......... 1l 68 St. Sylvester................4 00
Vankleek hill ................ 25 00 1 'EARTËRY OF COROURG HOM£ MISSIOX

MISSION TO AMERICAN INDIANA. F00.
Fricind .............. B....... o Soulh Cavan................22 5

SUJ3:JECTS F0OR EXAMINATION OP STUDEN'Tq.

1. Foit E-NTR%.TS IE LITERRERLY CORUE.
Latiin-Ctr de Bell. Gai , Ast Book. Virgil's Eclog., nt a .. 4th.

Pea d Gospel accordin ev to John.
Lnglish-Eîgli,.h (;rnîîînar.

Il. FOR, STUDEFSR YTURINHo S1NCOSYRIA

Urcc-Xeophn'sAnahasis, Books 1 and IL.
Episile to flic Gaaia Ist and 2nd Epistles to Timothx-

Bouks I, Il, 111 and IV. Algabra to Q iadr..ti. E.ation.
Eigish-LatliaisS ITYnd Book to the E\EglisTi LanguTge.

1St. FoSlte T rD .ît.
latin -Iorace, fir4 fifteen Odes of Book '. CicEro de AOSicitia.

Fr iend ........... liad, .ook VI, 1-200 S.ne.
Lai- of the Apostles Epistl to tok. Philippians.

Philosol)p-WVhîttev's, Logic
Greek e av the Intellectuai Powers, to the cnd of the Doctrine of
I'ercepiion.

IV. For ST DTS ENTERING SEoLocL Conr.
latin-loracd. Ars Pootica.
Greck-Epistle tu the Roaans am Ist npitne to Te Corinthiyms.

I'hlospIî~Wa)aîd'aMoral 1'hilosophy.
Xathremt-I ewEuclid. Book I, Geueis, lan I-X. AlesAn -X.

V. FI, SmI i FUENTS ENTERIN YEit 0F E.AR. RSE.

Latink-SIIirace first fifteenOe fBo .Cieod meta
Greel-liomer's liieokV, -0 ie

Arc-Lpi-tIe to the Alere sth.
ViîeiEays of the Knw testalent, Part III, Chap. (Article), and 4

( erc).

Latin-Ioace. rs Poetca.

Greek-Epit t te ColtteR asn tis tadie, rinet, or an other Moder
connuiientat or.

Phidenc-Buthr'. , and Alexader's Chriht ynd Clristinity."
Jù<tnrai hvul 1îlv

CI.urdi ~ ~ ~ 11 tasom-o4îiî p< the CoIuncil1 of Nice.
IIebee-ilerew r îîmar ol. 1, tirs nine chapters

VI. FR. STI DENT.- ENTERINo Tt on YEAR 0F THEoLoICAL. CoURSE.
Iatin-('altni 'sCtitut. Lib. IlI. Cal. 5 (Collect Lat
re- Gopel nd 2nd Epistie to thh Coetbeianw.

Wiimer'a Grîinmar, on te Partwles, including Ch po.tions & Conjenctions.

Ibrew-Psalms 1- X X.laihXLb(Up

Ezegetr.ali T/« olgy--Eistle to the Colossians. in formier var.
Ch4urch /itry-Moshem, tl century. Cun igin, Chap. XI, XXV and

iX VII.
Ssteiainc n teoiogy-CaLvin. I1Ih.


